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: Secret horrors of

New book
reveals the
shocking
details of
local testing

BOMB DUMP . . . a concrete igloo at Talmoi used to store mustard gas Photos: RAAF CHEMICAL WARFARE ARMOURERS

Soldiers were guinea pigs for chemical weapons

By KATHLEEN SKENE

THEYworkedundera shroudof
secrecy in someof themost
dangerousandunpredictable
circumstancesofWWII—many
onNorthQueenslandsoil.

Theywereburnedandblinded—
two lost their lives—andsome
were ridiculed fornot serving
overseaswith the ‘real’ soldiers.

Australia’s little-known
chemicalweaponsarmourers
dealtwith the testing, storageand
disposal ofdevastating substances
suchasphosgeneandmustard
gas.Someof their storiesare
detailed inChemicalWarfare in
Australia,writtenbyDefence
DepartmentemployeeGeoff
Plunkett.

Bombscontaining the lethal
poisonswere storedanddisposed
ofatTalmoi, betweenRichmond
andJuliaCreekon theFlinders
Highway,where theempty
phosgenebombcasingswere
recycled touseas letterboxes,
entrancemarkersandsupport
stumps for the town’sdancehall.

A researchstationatBowenwas
abase forBeaufortbomber crews
that sometimes tested the
chemicals andequipmentby
spraying themontohuman
volunteersandanimal test
subjectsat theBrook Islands,
MourilyanHarbourandMission
Beach.

Accounts inPlunkett’s bookgive
graphicdescriptionsofhorrific
burns sufferedbyhuman ‘guinea
pigs’— includingone from

armourerVicHicks,whowas
basedat Innisfail.

‘‘OnHinchinbrook Island I saw
oneof theguineapigs . . . standing
on thebeachwithhisback turned
tous,’’MrHicks recalled. ‘‘His
backwas just onemassofhuge,
long,wide, flatblisters— itwasa
horrendous sight thatdrovehome
tous justhowcareful andvigilant

wehad tobeandwhatwewere
dealingwith.

‘‘AnEnglish scientistwas
standingbehindhim, legs spread
widewithascalpel andhishand
slicingopen thesehugeblisters
and the fluidwas fast running ina
flooddowntherest ofhisbody to
theground.’’

KevinGarr spokeofbeing

poisonedbyphosgenegas—which
wouldhang in ‘pockets’ near the
grounduntil thewindblew it away
—atTalmoi.

‘‘Thepocket entered rightnext
tomeand Ibreathed it in,’’ he told
Plunkett. ‘‘I’mtrying togetmy
respiratoronandmyarmsare
lockedand I couldn’t get thedamn
thingonandmy lungsareon fire

andeventually theynoticedme,
youknow, carryingon, so they
grabbedmeandputmyrespirator
on forme.

‘‘Ourmedical orderly, a young
bloke,went flyingpastme ina
panicand (FlightLieutenant)
MyersgothisSmithandWesson
outandbroughthimbackunder
gunpoint.’’

They were only 19: armourer recounts doing dangerous duty in Innisfail

Arthur Lewis, above, visited the former quarters that housed
them, right Photos: ALITA PASHLEY and RAAF Chemical Warfare Armourers

ARTHURLewis recallswithout
hesitationexactlyhowmanydays—182—
hespentasachemical armourerbasedat
Innisfail in 1944and1945.

MrLewis, now83and livingat
GerringongontheNewSouthWales
southcoast, visitedhis old livingquarters
while onaholiday to theNorth inJune.
Hesaid the townbore little resemblance
to thedirt-trackedvillagewhereheserved
asa19-year-old, althoughthehumble
shackwherehe livedwithhis fellow
airforcearmourers still standsonCorinda
St.

MrLewis saidvolunteerswouldbe
dressed inprotectivegearandmade to
completea rigorousobstacle coursenear
the town’s old showgrounds inorder to
replicate the sweaty conditionsofPapua
NewGuinea.

‘‘Fromthere theywent toa stainless
steel gas chamber,’’MrLewis said.

‘‘Theyused to takeoff a sleeve, or other
parts of theclothing, andput (the
volunteers) in there.

‘‘I sawthemwithblistersasbigas tennis
ballshangingoff their elbows.’’

Theveteranwasoneof sixarmourers
rushed to theCairnsRAAFBase fora
massive cleanupoperationafteradrum
filledwithmustardgas fell outofaplane
andburst on the runway.Wearingheavy
protectivegear in the stiflingJanuary

heat, themenhad tomanually
removeabout 225kgof the sticky
spilled liquid.

‘‘Weallhad toget intoourgas
masksandclothingandscrapeand
scratch themustardgasoff the
runway,’’MrLewis said.

‘‘Itwas themiddleof summer
andwewereall 19-year-olds. ‘‘We
hadshovels and it tookhours—

thenwe loaded it intoa flat-
bottomedboatand loaded it into
theocean.’’

MrLewisdescribedhis recent
return to Innisfail as ‘strange’, but
notdistressing.

‘‘It’s been63years sincewewere
there in theair force,’’ he said.
‘‘There’s been toomuchwater
under thebridge.’’


